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CHICHESTER PSALMS—to dwell together in unity

Amid a busy schedule, Leonard Bernstein re-
ceived a letter from the Very Reverend Walter 
Hussey, Dean of the Cathedral of Chichester in 
Sussex, England, to compose music for a festi-
val to be held in 1965. The original request was 
for music for a large chorus based on Psalm 2. It 
could be unaccompanied, or it could be accom-
panied by an organ, or it could go so far as to 
require an orchestra.

Hussey didn’t want to restrain the composer 
but hoped the new music could be “in a more 
popular vein despite the sacred nature of the as-
signment.” He wrote, “Many of us would be very 
delighted if there was a hint of West Side Story 
about the music.”

It wasn’t uncommon for Dr. Hussey to reach 
out to renowned artists, champion of the arts 
that he was. He had commissioned, among 
other things, an altarpiece painted by Graham  
Sutherland, stained glass windows by Marc Cha-
gall, a sculpture depicting the Madonna and 
Child by Henry Moore, a litany and anthem by W. 
H. Auden, and a cantata by Benjamin Britten.

Bernstein accepted 
the challenge and took 
it further than expected. 
His Chichester Psalms is 
a suite featuring several 
Psalms sung in Hebrew 
and with full orchestra ac-
companiment. Though he 
took the work seriously as 
a hopeful call for peace 
in a tumultuous time, he 
penned a light-hearted poem, which he submit-
ted to the New York Times:

For hours on end I brooded and mused...
And then I came up with the Chichester Psalms.
My youngest child, old-fashioned and sweet.
And he stands on his own two tonal feet.

The three movements of Chichester Psalms 
include portions of Psalms 100, 108, 2, 23, 131 
and 133 in that order. Through it all, Bernstein 
combined Judaic tradition with Church music tra-
dition woven into a harmonious presentation, cre-
ating a metaphor for unity.

The finale of his work is Psalm 133:1—“Hineh 
mah tov, umah na’im, shevet ahim, gam yahad.” 
Or, “Behold how good, and how pleasant it is, for 
brethren to dwell together in unity.”



In 1817, a group of 200 German Separatists, 
rejecting some of the teachings of the official 
church in Germany, left behind intense 
persecution and set sail for the United States. 
After arriving in Philadelphia, they headed 
west to Ohio; and with the help of the Society 
of Friends, they settled on a spot of land they 
would name Zoar, after the place where Lot 
sought refuge as recorded in Genesis 13. 

Zoarites created a 
utopia of sorts, build-
ing homes, running 
businesses that at-
tracted regular visitors 
and creating a garden 
that would become re-
nowned. People came 
from miles around to 
buy seeds and cuttings 
from the Separatists, 
and even Johnny Apple-

seed visited and planted 
in their gardens. The 
group thrived for more 

than 80 years as one of the most successful 
communal settlements in American history.

While the community eventually disband-
ed—with one member chopping down the cen-
terpiece of the community garden in protest—to-
day, the village thrives again. Approximately 75 
families now live in the original homes. Other 
original buildings are home to bed and break-
fasts, restaurants, antique and craft shops and 
educational exhibits.

The Village will open for the season on April 
1, and their bicentennial celebration will include:

•Updates to exhibits in the Number One  
 House
•Re-opening of the Bimeler House as the 
 Bimeler Art Gallery
•Special events
•A Zoar-focused  speaker series
•A Traveling exhibit
•and more

See the website—historiczoarvillage.com—
for more information.

CELEBRATING ZOAR’S BICENNTENNIAL

On Sunday, March 26, the Philharmonic will join forces with the Historic Zoar 
Village in a collaborative effort to celebrate the bicentennial of the founding of 
Zoar. At 1:00 p.m., before our special afternoon performance, attend a reception 
in the lobby with desserts, appetizers, cash bar and a fascinating Zoar exhibit.

For reception tickets, visit www.kent.edu/tusc/pac/event-listing
call the box office at 330.308.6400 



l  in the news l

Tuscarawas Philharmonic music education groups will participate in this year’s Kidz 
Expo at New Towne Mall. The event will take place throughout the mall and is free to 
all. Look for these ensembles as you shop:

Sponsored by Dover Chemical and Progressive Foam.

SUPPORT OUR EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAMS

The Philharmonic educational opportunities are expanding, with a thriving children’s 
chorus, a high school honor’s band nearly bursting at the seams and a growing 
performing arts camp. These unique opportunities for young musicians to learn and 
to perform need your financial support. Help us reach even more young musicians in 
the Valley with a finanial contribution—you can designate your gift to support one of 
our programs.

Visit www.TuscarawasPhilharmonic.org or send a contribution to The Tuscarawas 
Philharmonic • P.O. Box 406 • New Philadelphia, OH 44663.

INTERESTED IN BEING PART OF THE TUSCARAWAS PHILHARMONIC?

CONSIDER JOINING THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Tuscarawas Philharmonic is always looking for people interested in being part of 
our board of trustees. If you have passion, experience and talents you would like to 
share in advancing the organization, the board or one of its committees might be the 
place for you. 

From time to time, positions open up on the Board of Trustees. If you would like 
to be considered for one of these positions, complete the cover letter and application 
found on our website, and mail in your paperwork.

You will find the forms here— 
http://www.tuscarawasphilharmonic.org/Philharmonic/Board

Our mailing address is— 
Tuscarawas Philharmonic • P.O. Box 406 • New Philadelphia, OH  44663

10:30  .....Young String Group
11:00  .....Drum Circle
11:30  .....Young String Group

Noon  ......Drum Circle
2:00  .......Children’s Chorus
3:00  .......Children’s Chorus

Remembering 
Robert Vandall

We mourn the loss of our friend, 
Robert Vandall, who passed away 
in February. Bob was a regular 
member of our concert audience 
as well as a valued member of our 
adult chorus, and we enjoyed pre-
concert piano duets he and his 
wife, Karen, performed for us.

In 2013, we were honored to 
host a piano competition with fi-
nalists performing Bob’s remark-
able compositions with orchestra 
accompaniment.

Bob was indeed a treasure, 
and we will miss him dearly.
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The High School Honors Band
Orion Weiss, piano

The always–exciting annual High School Honors 
Band and the return of brilliant pianist Orion Weiss. 
His return engagements with us are always much-
anticipated, and Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue will be 
no exception!

l looking ahead l
It’s a Wine Tasting Fundraiser!

WHEN:  June 3, 2017 • 6:30 p.m.
WHERE:  Performing Arts Center 
WHY:  Happy Hour Fundraiser!

Come and join in the fun as we host a competition between local wineries and 
award  the “Patrons’ Choice Award.”  The winning winery will have their wine served 
at the Kent State Tuscarawas Performing Arts Center throughout the Philharmonic 
2017-18 season.

With your ticket to our June 3 concert in hand,  you may purchase a wine glass, 
which will hold a voting ballot and tasting tickets. Taste one wine per winery, and 
vote for your favorite. The winner will be announced at the end of the concert.

Bring your friends, and make an evening of it!
Wineries interested in participating should contact Tony Eckert for details at 
tonyeckert@tuscarawasphilharmonic.org or 330.447.1380.


